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Observations on fibrino1ytic and coagulating activities 
in pre圃 andpostoperative patients 
by 
TosHio MrsHIMA, HARUO SuzuKr, KrvosHI KOBAYASHI, 
HrROMU y AMADA, T AKASHI ¥VAT AN ABE and SENG AI TANAKA 
From the Second Sur日icalDivision, Gifu University Medical School 
Varidase Oral Tablets (Lederle) were administered to pre-and postoperative patients 
and the effects on the blood f ibrinolytic system and on the coagulating system were 
investigated. 
1) The blood fibrinolytic activity was found to be activated by Varidase Oral in 
the majority of the patients before operation and on the 10th to 14th postoperative day, 
whereas it was activated only in about half of the patients on the 3rd postoperative day. 
2) This fact was confirmed irrespectively of magnitude of the operative insults. 
3) It was inferred that the observed transient reduction in liability to the fibrinolytic 
activation was a factor contributing to postoperative venous thrombosis. 
4) Varidase Oral was found to have no definite effect on the coagulating system. 
緒 冨
Dastre (1893）の報告に始まった線維素溶解現象は
MacFarlane (1937)15>, (1946)16>, Tagnon (1946)23>, 






fton (1956）へ粟津 (1959)3>, Frantz (1961)7＞，加藤
( 1962) 14)＇佐藤 (1962)21),Olow (1963)19). Gormsen 
(1963)8＞等が手術前後の線溶動態について観察し報告
している．一方治療の目的で線溶現象を惹起せしめる
方法が導入されて， 各分野で広く使用され， Tilet 
(1955)25）に始る Streptokinase(S. K.）に依る賦活もそ
















































































り，血祭と同量の燐酸緩衝液に溶解してこの液0.5cc を認め， VO 投与で全例に溶解時間の短縮を認めた．
にトロンピン液（ 1 cc中2.5単位） 0.5ccを加えP 直ち フイプリン平板での血撲の線溶能はp 術前の12例中
に37℃恒温槽に入れて凝固せしめP この凝塊の完全に 1例に投与前既に溶解を示し，投与後他の2例が溶解
溶解するまでの時間を求めた. 5時間以内を充進例と を示したが，術後第3病日の11例は投与前後のいずれ
した． にも溶解を示さずp 術後第JO～14病日の 9例中 l例が
( Il) フイプリン平板法2) v. 0.投与後溶解を示した．
標準フイプリン平板は0.15%牛フイプリノーゲン液 ユーグロプリンの線溶能はy 図＼の様に術前12例中
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ンが Fibrinolysinと Antifibrinolysin との結合増強を
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